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lilt. I'OUKIl PROJECT. PLEAD NOT GUILTY.
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Thu Siskiyou Electric Power ami 
Light U< «mpuny propose, to begin 
work on a n««w powur plant on tbe 
Klamath River, which 1s to b« com 
pluted In ihr«« years or less ami mad« 
capable of developing 04.000 hors«* 
power Tho paint will be located at 
Ward's Canyon Tbe tunnel will fi,- 
gin ubove the canyon und pa«n | 
through the mountain at the bond of 
tho river.

Tho company's present plant at 
Fall Ur •*ek 1« developing about six I 
ihousund horsapowsr. which will soon 
bo lusuflli lent to meet the demands 
upon it.

Th,' Hlskly«>u Elcitrlr l,i,»<r and 
Light Company has recorded In tho 
County Recorder's office nt Yreka 
■ Inims Io <60,000 Inches, measured mon linn mitered ph*«« of not guilty 
Ulder a four Inch pressure, of the! Tbe Court then naked if the state 
waters of Ihe Klamath River to be'wr«* ready to try the can«'« and was 
taken at two points about half a mile! 
distant from tho present power plant 
on Full Creek. Ale* J Rosborough, 
secretary of the company, Is the 
claimant and locutor. Jesse W 
Churchill Is the pr«*idonl of the com 
pany.
cover the entire flow of the river at 
low wator.

Tho company claim* the right to 
ii*«« tho water for household, stock, 
manufacturing. Irrigating, agricultur
al an«! mining purpmu-s and for tho 
purpose of «loveloping «<l>*ctrl«al pow
er an«l power for all purposes.

Th«, notices filed by th«* company 
state that two dams are to be built 
«cross tbe Klamath River the lai ger

■’ dam to I»«* 200 feel tn h««ls I. 7 '• f. .•»
A In width, 220 feet In thickness at 111* 

bottom, und 30 feet In thickness at 
tho top, substantially 
rmnnt and 
dam Is to b«< 30 
foot In width. <0 
the bottom and 
Tho water from 
diverted <>n the south aid«* of tho riv
er. Since the filing of the plans on 
tho 15th Inst the company has cbang 
**<! the proposed height of the larger 
dam to 2 40 feet,

The flow from the larger Mam Is to 
l>o turned into five tunnels, each 11 
fx««i In diameter and 1200 feet In 
length; the bottom of th«* tunnels 
to be level with that of the dam glX 
Ing the full pressure of the river ami 
dam; the tunnels to b<- lined with 
steel. Iron or cement. Machinery Is 
to be Install«*«! at tho mouths of the 
tunnels to Utilité the

Tie How trout lue

Cha*. Llskuy aud Alf Wallis were 
¡brought Into Court Friday morning to 
plead to tbe charge of stealing a steer 

land a cow belonging to Rex Hord 
on November 6 of last year. Attor
ney Leavitt, on behalf of Llskey, cu 
h*red a demurrer to the Indictment.

< liiimlug that the Grund Jury hail noi 
‘ gal authority to fimi un Indictment ' 

It wus argne«l that whin the first 1 
lianol At Jurors were discharged, th«-l 
Grami Jury being a part of the panel' 
was als«, discharged, an«l therefore 
had no legal suthorlty to fimi an In 
dlctriK'iit Tl «lemut r«r was over- 
rui* «I bi J dg ■ Noland without ar- 
gum««nt b tt,. H'torti«*ys for the 
slate. Il I. Il'«tisou, ot Benson A ' 
Hione, appear«’«! for Wallis. Th«- two

Informisi by Prosecuting Attorney 
Kuykendall that they wore ready for 
tile case 
a charge 
wus set 
morning 

Tile water location Is said to* tallied u*

of the State vs. Wallis on 
of horse stealing. Th«* cas«« 
for trial nt 9-.10 Saturday 

Judge Drake bus Voeu re- 
privat«- prosecutor to aa-

Ist iltortie) Kuykendall in th* stock 
I rustling cases. ,

Molli IMPORTED sTALIJONH.

« otmt ruct' d of 
The «maller

In height, 200
In thickue»« at

rubble.
feet 
feel
It) feel at tbe top 
each dam I« to be

water.
■mailer dam Is

*> tu tie carried through a «Ingiù tunoel

MAKE THIS UP INDIGESTION IS 
AT YOUR HUME ENDEDFUREVER

Prepare at Home by Shak
in< Ingredients Well

In a Bottle

I

What will appear very interesting 
many people here Is the article

Messrs Mcl.augl lfi> liriw , Amer
ica's I*-<1'1 lug hors«* Importers, have 
■ hipped to Emerson Mays, their rep 
res« ntative bare, two extra good lui- 

, ported Percheron stallloun and one 
!■»( their handsome Imperial French 
i < uecl ers, numed FlriU’seiir, to thcli 

Mr M U IllKgerstsff wh«i Is also r< p- 
;«< M'tit Ing them in Klamath County

Tbe «tnlllons arrived on tb«* 
I <4earner Klamath today ami will b« 
given two day« rest, then .Mr. It. E. 
Woods, anolt t agent, nhj Mays will 

l take the large drafter« to Interior 
poll ts of Klama'li and 1<ake Counties 
where they need good stallions.

The Mosur« ,M< Laughlin Bros, have 
a great demnud on the main line 
for tbrtr stnlllfini and have neglected 
to come to Klamath County until of 
late They plainly «•*<• that th«* coming 

I of the railroad will be a great help 
: to tile «tockmen of Klamath and 
Lake Counties Therefore tb«»y will 

'endeavor to make a few sal«*« of 
their valuable horses which will be 
s ur* a* help to th«*m In future sales, 

i when all breeders will waul a first 
class stallion

to 
taken fnitu a New York dally paper, 
giving u simpli' prescription, which 
la said to be a | mH Ivo remedy for 
bacaache or kidney or bladder de
rang' merit, If h*k<.-u before the stage 
of Hi Ight'« discos*'

Flub! Extra- t Dandelion, on«- half 
uum «.*, Compound Kargon, one 
ounce; Compound Sy tup Sarsaparilla, 
three ounces Sl.aki well in a bottle 
and take In t aspoonful doses after 
each meal und again at bedtime.

A well known druggist here at 
bum«, when asked r«tgarding this 
i>res< riplion, stated that the Ingre- 
dlouts are all barmhas, and can be 
obtalued at a «mall cost from any 
g«x««l prescription pharmacy, or the 
mixture would be put up If asked 
to do to. He further stated that 
while this prescription Is often pre- 
I'Crlbed In rheumatic afflictions with 
■pl< ndid results, he could see no rea
son why It would not be a splendid 
ren ' «ly for kidney und urluary trou
ble« and backache, as It has a pecu
liat action upon the kidney structure, 
clcunslng these most Important or 
..aiis aud lodpitig them to sift and 
filt«r from the blood the foul acids 
ami waste matter which cause sick 
n<">« and suffering. Those of 
reader* who suffer can make no 
take in giving It a trial.

our 
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4 0 tret Wide. 10 fee( 
feet long, then through a ditch 36 
t«*et wide, 10 feet deep, length not 
given, lato a second tnnnel 40 feet 
wld*-. 10 feet high, 500 feet long. In
to n penstock 40 feet long. 10 feet 
high and 20 feel wide. From the 
l>«*n«UM'k the water is to lu* rarrled 
through five pip«*« of eight-foot dlam- 
••ter am! B50 f«*et l«*ngth, with u 
grade of I6o feet fall in 500 feet, to 
tbe power house on th«* Klamath Itlv-

. The company I u-i «0 days front 
Fobr.narj 13th in which to begin 
work. I

Four du)« before the company post-1 
«•«I its notices one J. A Whitehead, 
ciiing Hun Francisco as his nddr«'ss. 
IMisted a nolle«' on the south bank of 
th«* K'uiuath River, about II ree mil«*« 
downstreiim from the state boumlsry 
line. clultulti|t 100,000 inch«« of wa
ter, mcnsut-ed under a four-inch pres
sure to l»t diverted by m«*ans of 
flumes, dams, ditch«*«, canals, tunnel* 
.«lid ; ipl.otlK. ill«* « .H ill to 11" .’10 feet 
in Ide and 15 fe««t deep, to b«t used 
for Irrigation In tho 8hn. tn Valley 
und *uroundlng country, und for the 
development of electric power for 
public purposes.

An official of tho Siskiyou Power 
('«impany, It is said, has stated that 
when tho company fil'd Its notice It 
hud no knowledgti of the earlier re

cord made at Whitehead's request. 
Whitehead claimed to represent cap
italists who have abundant r«*sourc«*s 
to prodacute Its plan*.

An enterprise similar to that of 
the Siskiyou Power Company was be
gun a few miles north of the propoe- 
«'<1 plant by tho Southern Pa cl fie Com
pany, above Topsy Grad«*, below Kono 
Oregon, an<1 several mile« of ditch 
was completed before the recent fln- 
audal stringency compelled tho com- 
Fhhy to desist. The company's plans 
provided for a plant Mipable of 
voloplng 90,000 horsepower.
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l>IL MKItllYMAN BICK.

Dr.Word has been received from 
Merrymnn to the offoct that he Ih 
under the doctor's care In Portland. 
Senator Merryman was taken sl«-k 
in Salem and was con 11 nod to the 
hospital there for a week previous 
to tho adjournment of the legisla
ture. He was then moved to tho 
home of his parents In Portland. Ho 
la suffering from Ilio-Colltls, which 
I« believed to have been caused by 
drinking wator at Salem.

The French Ministry of Trade and 
Industry will organlxo a floating ex
hibition of manufactures and Indus
tries to visit the ports of other Euro
pean countries.

Tbe p«*ople throughout the entire 
county are thoroughly aroused over 
«<>• provisions of the uow game law. 
and serious talk ta now being made 
to try and kill It by the Initiative 
and Referendum law. It 1« nxpected 
that u petition will be circulated in 
a short time asking that the bill be 
subtnltt«*d to the people for decision 
If wutficlent slgnatur«*« ar«* recelv««d, 

fit will have tbe result of stopping 
the operation of the n* w game law 
until the next e1««ctlon.

The water fowls on the Klamath 
marwhea are mating already und to 
allow «hooting until th<> first of Ap
ril would exterminate al! tbe ducks 
In the ««iiintry. In August, wheu the 
op « Henson would rommem the 
lurks are unable to fly aud a man 
wouldn't ne«*<! a gun: he could kill 
them b> the hundreds with a stick

One of the most Interesting 
picturesque trees In the world, as 
well as one of the most ancient. Is 
th* Mont«*rey cypr«*ss. Its native hab
itat Is extremely restricted, for It Is 
found In Its wild state In only two 
spcrls In tbe whole world—on tbe 
edge of a grove of conifers stretch
ing for a f« w mil«-« between the Bay 
of Monterey aud th«- 4>ay of Carmel 
tth«- latter ot which bears a striking 
resemblance in outline and color to 
Its prototype in the Holy l-andl and 
In a similar spot near Peacadero. a 
little town lying on the coast be- 
tw«s-u Monterey and San Francisco. 
Th*- Monterey grove consists of only 
a dot.-n or two cyiireaarat of large 
«lie and most striking apfiearanc«' 
Their trunks are massive and wrinkl
ed with hoary ag*. while their boughs 
gnarled and twisted, grow chiefly on 
one side, awaj from the stormy wind 
that has bwffeti-d them for thousands 
of years. The nobl«* (r««ea are llmlt- 

. e«1 to the rocky, wind-beaten shore, 
‘on which some of them have but a 

pr«-< arlous hoi.I Hemmed betw«*en
the slowly encroaching 

¡land and a pine tor«*st 
their future ie exposed 
ard. It is. therefore,
obtwri«* that a number of thrifty 
young <: pre-- -s are bolding th«*!r 
own against th«* pinr*s for a short dis
tance Inland

ooean on on.' 
on tho other, 
to great bai 
gratifying to

itimxiK REICHEN MIDLAND.
i
1 dredge, working on the 

airosi* the marsh, rvach- 
Thursday. The maui-

During th«' thirty-seven years that 
the German Federal Government has 
tuien In existence 2,707,676 natives 
have emigrated, nearly flve-slxths of 
them to the United States.

The first 
railroad cilt 
•d Midland 
moth dredge which Is finishing the

i grade 1« about 3000 feet from the 
labor«' and will take about two weeks 
to complete the work.

This will finish the work to con
nect with the grado on tho malu laud 
built by Contractor Sayers. The 
grade across the marsh will then be 
leveled off and the laying of rails 
commenced The grado Is already 
practically finished from Midland to 
Klamath Fulls, and it will take about 
ten day« from the time work Is com-, 
tuenced laying rails to reach this city. 
From present Indications train ser
vice will be established to Klatnatb 
Falls som«* time in April.

The biggest experiment In sewage 
farming ever tnado in America may
be undertaken in Suffolk County, N. 
Y. A tract of 100,000 acres on the 
sandy wastes of Long Island, which 
Is now productive of nothing more 
valuable thnn scrub oak and rabbits. 
Is suld to have be<n purchased for 
thia purpose. It Is asserted that the 
purpose Is to Utlllxo this territory for 
a sories of farms for tho treatment 
of sewag" front Greater N«*w York 
by tho Irrigation 
stretches of sandy 
Europo have been 
holds. Tho plan
of piping the sewage of tho metropol
itan district and possibly New Jersey 
In two main lines, running probably 
from Wnllabout and Conoy Island 
districts.

proecaa, l>y which 
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Oregon Harness Co
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■tart now today, and 
yourself of Stomach 

Indigestion? A dieted 
tbe blues and grumbles

WE KEEP IM STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF HARNESS 
SADDLES, LEATHER GOODH AMD GLOVES. WE PUR- 
< HASE FROM THE M«IHT RELIABLE WHOLESALE HOI A- 
E8. AT THE LOWEST RATEN OBTAINABLE, AND DIS- 
COUNT ALL BILL« BEFORE DUE. WE ARK ABLE TO 
OPFER. THEREFORE, OOOIH4 OP BENT QUALITY AT 
THE LOWEST PRICES. WE .MANUFACTURE HIGH CLASS 
GOODS AND MAKE OLD GOODS NEW.

CALL AND SEE IF WE CAN “MAKE GOOD."

Misery from an Upset Stom
ach Vanishes Five

Minutes Later

Why
forever 
trouble 
stomach
Give It a good eat, then take Pape's 
f>lsp«'psln to start the <lig**stfve julc- 
e« working. There will be no dys
pepsia or b«'lchlng of Gas or u«ucta- 
tlous of indlgt'Kl.'.J I,., f . .II..; ■>
like a lump of lead In tbe stomach . > 
or heartburn, sick heedache and dll-1JI 
zlness, and your fixid will not 
meat aud i>oison your breath with 
nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin co»t only 50 cents 
for a large case at atjy drug store 
here, and will relieve tbe most ob
stinate <ase of indigestion aud upset 
stomach lu five minutes.

There is nothing else better to 
cake gas from stomach ana cl«*anse 
,he stomach and InU-slfnes, and be
sides, oc - triangule will dlgtrst and 
prepare fur assimilation into the 
blood all your food the same as a 
sound, healthy stomach would do It.

When Diapepsln works, yonr sto- 
.uach rest»—gets Itself In order, 
-leans up- and then you feel like 
«atlng when you come to the table, 
ami what you eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach 
misery Is waiting for you as soon as 
rou decide to begin taking Dlapep- 
nn Tell your druggist that you want 
cape's I asgspsln, because you want 
M be thoroughly cured of Indigestion.

Many farmers believe that dande
lions Incr.-ase the yield of milk and, 
consequently, that the presence of 
dandelions In pasture« and meadows 
1« rather desirable than otherwise. 
A Belgian Investigator, J. P. Wagner, 
has shown the Incorrectness of this 
opinion which, he says, Is founded 
wholly on a false analogy, suggested 
by the milky juice of the dandelion. 
According to Wagner, the presence 
of dandelions in large numbers in 
pastures exerts a very deleterious ef
fect on the quality of tbe butter and 
Is one of the numerous causes of tbe 
difficulty of making butter of fine 
flavor and good keeping qualities in 
spring anil early summer. The pres
ence of large quantities of dandelions 
In hay has a similar effect. Hence 
Wagner advises farmers to weed tbelr 
pastures, whenever ft Is practicable 
to do so.

City Meat Market
WEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH. SALT
AND SMOKED MEATS

. SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

Opposite Baldwin's Hardware Store, Klamath Falls
J. O. LEININGER, Manager

Long Lake
Lumber Co

Manufacturera of All KlnAa of

LUPIBER
Cabinet Work, Sash and Doors, 

All Kinds of Mouldings, 
Bind uwiat and Turning,

Odd-Sixed Doors <f Windows a Specialty

RHONE 381

All kinds of Finishing Lnm 
ber now on hand. Pfi't

~s<
• *

There ire mor* MrCftll I’n . tern« *«M in?h* Unh*4 
<t«tvg than of am oth* v iBr I c «•' La'terr— IhilDOO 
•txxmnt ot tbelr 4*ccura«,r at d

McCmII’r Mngitilnr rb*<>» ** of F ««> has 
mc’es s«t ritaem th in ant ather I utv. M -g tm*. Ong 

i> Ft«« 
number. A remit, hery >« N<imer get» a ¿4« ail 1 at 
tsiu I rrr. • . Ke t '

l.ntlv Iff*«!« WftBirtt. pr* nium« 8f

s pi' «nd I'rtmi tin Catal" u* (»hovini; <<JO p»«mumi) 
srul It co. AduiCNN l lE M» A! L CO., new York

Large assortment of Doors 
and Windows made up and 
ready for immediate de
livery.

Can furnish an order on the 
grounds for any sized build- 
ing within twenty-four 
hours.

Large stock of Flooring in 
three grades.

W. O. HUSON, Manager

MAS your boy or girl got 
a bank account with

the First Trust
ings Bank? If

i «

and Sav
not The

Republican will start one
for nothing

«


